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. Jack Woodward, .local..
> master, Is all smiles these

m
:|eservc,..sv  ̂

■oa the back for then' efforts to 
~lve the public a better mail ser-

,5.. „ w.-P -.144-̂ tja.■ice. There is hundreds of little 
' ' iga they do for the public that

tc* serve

a lot of them:
by the Post 

it, They'ape th^f£ 
' c and a good 
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render numerous 
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■or which are just out of ths
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goodness of their hearts. 
©BIFFINS TAKE F ir m

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffin 
were in Houston last weak and 
■exhibited some of their turkeys. 
Out os 495 entiles in the turkey, 
xhow .the Griffins took fifth 

- place, " which - when 'Considering 
about 25 places were awarded: 
and all 495 entries were screened 
before being allowed to enter the 
show, is very good. The Griffins 
said the screening committee was 
harder to get past than the 
judges were to the final judging 
& 'drier for s.ferrteFto get by 
thorn, the bird has to be perfect 
in •avory respect, then the judges 
have the job of picking the best 
ones for the top placeŝ . We feel 
that taking fifth place was a 
great achievement for turkeys 
grown right here at Santa Anna.
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The plates this year arc black 
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ball on Friday-night, February 
22, at the high school gym. Tick
ets for this 

1 this w«tefc-<:
go on saic

i will be Sft.OO

ey At May
d wardschool girls won 
iatibh' bracket- at- ■the 

May elementary school basket-) ; V1̂  
ball tournament last week. T h e l^ ,}11® t̂ u*
...i,,!,, fv ,,.: , v-..-a tint! JiURCb j.iHirfo wss iG“girls lost the first round of play 
to Cross Plains by a 8-10 score, 
ihcn defeated Zephyr ifi-0 and in 
the finals defeated Bvotfkesmith 
0-5 in a very low scoring game.

Girls taking part in the play 
mg were: Ruth Milligan, Eliza
beth Smith, Patsy Parish, Will-

' ”  ' * , •eTJr»r,4->4«

elected a> principal of the Santa 
Arina Elementary School for the 
year 1902-58. The election of, the 
other teachers will be considered 
al a later date.

* W M V  VfAAAj fcli i. * J, V t ll  A T I U

non Evans, and Sharon Hoke. 
Elizabeth Smith was high point 
scorer for the local team.

Supt. R. K. Greta was appoint- j 
ed to head the school census for' 
the 1952-53 school year. The cen
sus will be started the first of
March and continue through 
that month.

Contribu
week are 
W. V. Pri'

Some of the regulars on the boys 
team were unable to get hr the 
game because of sickness.

•Mr, U V .V W A  U J .

.e theatre.
A number of persons have in- 

they had small ite

■Jjg

_____  ______of .yox
;hese items are requested i 
eave them at the Santa Anna 

News. Plans are being made to 
hove a March of Dimes Band 
Concert and auction sole on Sat
urday afternoon-, February 16.

| More ■ detailed information on 
this program will be published 

I nest' week. Your cooperation in 
! bringing in your. items will be 
appreciated.

In the boys bracket, they lost
te Cross Plains by a 18-20 score 
in the first game and then were

in; iviuvn, i.'uu i, aiftO) j
neth Henderson, Donnie Clifton, I 
John David Morris, James Perry, 1

February 7, at 7:08 p. m. ’1 
game will be returned to Bur-\ 
kett in the near future. The week 
end of February 28-March 1 both 
teams will enter a tournament at 
Mozelle.

Admission prices for the locai 
games are 10 cents and 15 cents.

IS® HEARS OU>
Noah Armstrong of Coleman,

wfll cglebrate his 100th birthday,
3 ?£ S W £ E J S 3 K £ '
gica^btoidto^ at the ^Colexnan!

c&Hitiv f&t* fs&iiisr iliQ oldest llviiiK 
A niiYftbfi? of

Invited to iota him in the cele-f . „ ,.t, A., .ijmtion Mdav*

T.H . (Sticks) CORDEB
T. H. (Sticks) Corder has au

thorized The Santa Anna News 
to announce his candidacy for 
re-election to the .office of Dis
trict Clerk. His statement fol
lows:
TO THE VOTERS OF

ance ehahman of 'the Statewide 
Tldelaads Committee, comment-

„ a t,n At.- farScwd! ’fVw'il* !yi 'f'hd*'?
lo o r  —' m fa  call it Interim leg- 

bxxos h m tm -

In making my announcement 
for re-election for the office of 
District Clerk, it is with sincere 
appreciation for the splendid 
vote of confidence in the past, 
and the hope that I have carried 
out my, duties in a manner to 
merit this confidence.

It has been a pleasure to work 
in this office. I have enjoyed the 
association with lawyers who 
have hall cases in the district 
court and with all persons who 
have been connected with the 
office in any way.

The office has meant a great 
help to me and my family in 
making a living. I have enjoyed 
the work, appreciate It, and hope 
that I have served well enough 
to, merit another term.

If you.s(»>,fit to re-elect me.,to:

eal
my purpose to always dottie job

- / ; i i  ‘
i i .,
• i w 'm*v>

Coleman Man Killed, 
Former Local People 
Injured In Sun, .Crash

Fletcher M. McKinney, 4.6, 
Civil Service court reporter for 
Fort Hood, was killed and five 
others injured late Sunday even 
mg in a freak accident near 
Goldthwaite. The accident hap
pened at a point five miles 
southeast of Goldthwaite, be
tween Goldthwaite and Lometa. 
A mist or fog apparently made 
the pavement slick and obscur
ed vision. Mrs. McKinney, driver 
of their car, turned on the car 
lights and touched the brakes, 
Suddenly the car skidded side
ways into the path of the W. H, 
Pittard, Jr., car, going in the op
posite direction. The Pittard ear 

Liiil the McKinney car about oven 
with the right front seat.

Qceupants of the McKinney, 
car were Mr. and Mi's. McKinney 
and their 23 year old daughter, 
Betty, They were returning to 
Coleman from Fort Hood.

Occupants of the Pittard ear 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pittard, 
Jr., and their l.?4» ytav old daugh
ter, Patricia Ami of Bertram. 
The Pittards had been visiting 
their parents m Santa Anna, Air, 
and Mrs. W. H.- Pittard, Sr. and 
Mx*. and Mrs.' E. S. McClellan. 
Pittard -Is -the Vocational, Agri
culture teacher at Bertram.
■. All the injured were carried to 
t  J?r.c'""vTc'jd horpiHi, where 
i' ,v.'v ~Urr ins
■ v- - ;.:! te ■ r/.-ii-p’ .rii m 'icP-.j

i Vo'A.i'! ■
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Law Violations 
I Filed In City 
|vA,nd Justice Courts

Law violations filed, and clear
ed through the City and Justice 
of the Pea.ce Courts during the 
Month of January are as follows:

J. T. Thompson, no registra
tion papers, fined $18.00.

W. H. Homer, no registration 
papers, fined $14.00.

Charles Weldon Branhan, o^er 
regular weight, fined $24.00.

Paul A. Nichols, passing in no 
passing zone, fined $14.00.

Holly R. Sharp, no registra
tion papers, fined $14.00.

R. B. Boyles, no operator's li
cense, fined $10.00.

Lewis Allen Hurt, no turn in
dicators. fined $14.00.

Lewis Allen Hurt, no stop light, 
fined $14,00.

N. 11. Burfieid, parking on road 
way, fined $18.00.

Walter M. Wheeler, drunk, fin
ed $14.00.

Robert L. La.mmo.ns, over axle 
weight, fined $38.00.

Sadie Pierce, simple assault, 
fined $14.00.

Macom Lemuel Woodard. Jr., 
speeding, fined $14.00.

James Wood Bradley, driving 
on wrong side of roadway, fined 
$22.50.

George Randolph Brooks, reck
less driving, fined $50.00.

George Randolph Brooks, de
fective mufflet, fined $17.50. -

M. L_ fPhilliDS, drunk, fined 
$17.50.' * ' .
CASKS TRANSFER!®
TO COUNTY COURT ‘
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A t Both Schools -
At the regular monthly meet

ing ol the .gqjata.Anna .School. 
Board Tuesday night, Cullen N.
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NEWT-MEM, HUGHES BECKER

In snaking her announcement 
for the office of District Clerk, 
Coleman Comity, N&wt-Mell 
Hughes Becker authorized' The 
Santa Anna News to make the 
following sta tement:
TO TH E: VOTERS - V/
OF- GOIEMAN COUNTY

I herewith respectfully submit 
my’name as a candidate for the 
office of Clerk of the District 
Court,j in and for . Coleman 
Gdriii|̂ j\TexasL-/,--'.te.:''''\.''

For the information'...of-"-you 
who may not know me person
ally, I was born and reared in 
Coleman, am the daughter of 
Mrs. Josephine Hughes of Cole
man and Silver Valley. I attend
ed Coleman schools, am a grad
uate of Coleman High, and Tyler; 
Commercial College, with one 
and one-hair years work in Tom-5 
pie Junior College. My business 
experience consists of twenty- 
one years as legal secretary for 
several leading law firms of Tex
as. Throughout all these years I 
have been closely associated with 
the lower courts and appellate 
courts, and have no hesitancy in 
stating that I am qualified to as
sume the duties of District Clerk 
of this county. To the attorneys 
and many other citizens of the 
county who will have direct con
tacts with the District Clerk's 
office^! want to ' assure.-ydu: that, 
i f  Selected l to'-the ■■ office'' T /w ill 
hhtxdle 'the-affairs: to 'a business-, 

r.nd render prompt, 
oi. run efficient services 

; ".. :"I tax-payers of the
i d ' , ' : " >' ■*i:.mlse to execute the 
[duties of thebcdXteei'.'ini'.'#1̂ :ihds$
] c- '£>■>.■: ;■> ■ ray possible, and let 

Iec that you can|
■'i/i.’ i <'n

al* i to render the servlet 
tor ■ ii’ -'J; . ou pay me.

'I'
n-.\ ''. Mell Hughes teiker

i
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The local UFA Chapter and 

i-B. Club boys and girls set the 
pace at, the Lamb Show at the 
Fort Worth Siork Show again 
this year. Sox ep boys xind one 
girl carried 30 lambs to the show.

In the group were: Donnie
Oakes, 7 lambs; Donald Trull, 3; 
Joe Watson, 3; Clint Day, 2; 
Donald Hosch, 3; Charles Hosch,
4; Joyce Weathers, 3; arid James 
Allen 5.

Donnie Oakes took .first place 
in tiie Shropshire class; first and 
second in the cross bred class 
and first- in the group of three 
cross bred, Clint Day took third 
place in (he Corriodalo; Donald 
Hosch took first and second 
place in the Corriedale and first 
in the group of three Corriedale;
Joyce Weathers took third place 
in the cross bred; and James Al- .
len took eighth place in the |
Southdown. “

In the groups of IS from one 
county, the Santa Anna and Tal- .
pa group took first in the fine I
wool and first in the medium 3
wool. The medium wool 15 group I
took the grand champion honors., ., i
AH the ones there participated 

i in the group of 15 iambs. The 
1 fine wool group sold for 48 cents 1
per Pound'and the ■medium wool !

Jk* 1UW va MJIV UOUlVlLTl tup LtM f  I
tinued success of Santa Anna at
all the major shows in Texas j
goes to the local Vocational Ag~ j
riculture teacher, A. D. Pettit. 
.He. works .diligently with the boys
and. keeps their interests in rais
ing good stock good.

':D o r s e ^ -B i ; :H a r 4 c n t lM :-
: l o ' ! p e a k :A f L i o ^
M e e t u ig '-T u e M a y r '.
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B.
. k. DORSEY: B. ■' ;HAK®:1MAN 

Slate Senator Dorsey 
Hardeman of San Angelo, will be 
guest speaker at the Tuesday, 
P’ebruary 12 meeting of the San
ta Anna Lions Club. All members 
are urged to attend this meeting.
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RM^-bne:.wereJn attendance 
at the r^tdar,: toeeting.;Qf:.':the 
Lipw Club this." week';'&rid no' '.vis
itors'. others 'the " ones' - 'who 
gave";-ttte;trc®rain,: Ttad program 

ne'-belht'.to::®# vdttecjdoin.: of
" ."" W70BBHde' for Uons A. D.

Dontoua fehd’ O. A. Etheredge. 
Three .togh ..school girls, Ann 
Blanton, Jo Arm Morris and Ven- 
Ita Joy.,£piitJi, gave declamina-
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Rev, Gillaland, the hew -Dis
trict Superintendent of the San 
Antonio District, will preach at 
the Nazarene Church Friday 
nigh'.., February 15th. Your pres
ence will be deeply appreciated.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Will Fowler 
and son of Austin, spent the 
week end with her mother, Mr. 
and Mrs, Earl Cozart-, returning 
to Austin Sunday afternoon. .

Hilary Allyn Rutherford at
tended the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth Thursday, returning 
home with, Thomas Ray Friday 
afternoon.

9 s
ilea their aunt, Mrs. John Love- 
iadv In Brownwood Sunday af
ternoon. Jos Lovelady hac been
at his mother’s bedside .quite re
gularly the past week. She has 
been rather ill, but Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
and Lanita spent Sunday with 
her father, Dr. and Mrs. Bert
Cheatham in MJllcvsview .report

ers;mg Dr. Cheatham feeling ver 
well.

Friends of Mrs. Grunvil Hcxt 
v. ill be glad to hear she was able
to be dismissed from, the Brady 
Hospital .Sunday. . Granvil: and 
children , spent Saturday night 
with his ..mother,-Mr., and Mrs. 
Babe Gardainer.

Political
Announcements

The Sania Anna News is au-j 
thOrizCd to announce, the .cand-j 
idacy of the following for elec
tive offices, -subject to action of 
the democratic primaries in July 
and August, 1952.

All political announcements 
are.accepted,as advertising mat
ter and must be paid in full in 
advance of publication.. Cooper
ation of all concerned will.be ap
preciated.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
'PRECINCT 2:

EAR], HARDY
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
IV. E. (Bill) BURNEY 

i Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Edwards 
and children 6t Long Beach, Cate 
ifornia,. spent1 several, days", last 
week vdth Mrs. T. J. Adkins and 
Vonnie. Mrs. Edwards is a sister 
of Mr, Adkins. The Edwards left 
Saturday morning to- visit with 
her parents in Mineola.

Darwin Lovelady left . Sunday 
by plane' from Brownwood for 
Baltimore, Maryland, where he 
will attend school for about1 3 
weeks.

Bert, Carter is out of school at 
Gatesville and home with his 
parents. Mr .and Mrs. Jim Carter

Tom Rutherford and son, Tho
mas Ray; made , a .business trip 
to Abilene Saturday; Thomas Ray: 
returned to . Abilene Sunday 
where he is attending Draughans 
Business College.

Hilton Sherrod o f 'ACC in Ab
ilene, spent the week end with 
his motheivMr.:and,Mrs. Wimpy 
Watson,

Jimmy Frank Smith1 and 
friend ofTraan .and Mr. aiid .Mrs. 
Don Gray, formerly of Stamford, 
visited their parents, Mr .and 
Mrs. Henry: Smith during . thp 
past wveek. -.Mr: Don Gray,, deft 
Monday for his induction; into 
Uncle Sam’s Army. , :

Mu and .Mrs. Henry Smith; 
spent Sunday with Mr.'and,Mrs, 
Tom Gray and family in Gole- 
pian.
. MF Mid Mrs: Oscar Lovelady 

And Mrs. Darwin Lovelady vis-

Mrs. Wcoley was a patient in 
the Coleman hospital from Mon
day to Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wooley left Sat
urday morning for San Francis
co, California, after visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Ann Bryant, for 
ten days. The Wooleys are en- 
imitc to their new home in Fair
banks, Alaska,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy England and 
children returned to College Sta
tion Sunday after visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Gill. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black of 
Brownwood, spruit Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney and 
Mr .and .Mrs. Rex Turney and 
children were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. T. J. Adkins and 
Vonnie.

Mr. Orval Bible and Mrs. Jua
nita Earp of Houston were week 
end guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Zack Bible..

Jiturday until Tuesday. -
Mrs, Reba Hartman and Mrs. 

toy Bancltt and children of Mid
land attended church at Cleve
land Sunday. Mrs, Bancltt had 
been visiting- her husband in a 
Dallas hospital,

These enjoying the “*2” party 
in Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton’s 
home Saturday night- were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Garland of 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Lancaster. Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Blanton and sons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Phillips cut Wiens, and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Anderson and 
Kay of Killeen.
THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps 
spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Terry of Eureka.

Mr. Virgil Lancaster attended 
the Fat Stock Show and Rodeo m 
Fort Worth Saturday and Sun
day.

day afternoon with Mrs. Virgil 
Lancaster,

3®.' and Mrs. W.' M, Radle and 
Charlie visited with Mr. B. 8.: 
Phillips Sunday.

P f *

?'.»•. . ' J ' - , !  V l-d..
SI*®!

im- - ’.i1 Hi;: Tm-'.':' L: . ’
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Lonnie Knutson in Brookesmith,' Wmm

im tms>
w& %mm fecn?A
MONEY IN WE W .  
AFTER HARVEST TIME.

Mrs. Edwin Cox and sons of, 
Merkel visited Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Drisco 
Woods.

N,, , -

Cleveland News
■ By Mrs, .M.; F. Blanton ■.

CLEVELAND NEWS...................
LAST WEEK - -
, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips of. 

Pecos, were visiting with: the M: 
F. Blanton ■-.■family.- and attending 
to business; in Brownwood: from

Dr. A. J. Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg. - Suits 393-4 
Coleman, Texas

- Eyes-flxaniinei 1 
Glasses Sciehtlflcallyv-'Fltted;

' OFFICE HOURS ' •■■■
fl:00 - 32:9® and 1:00 - 5:39
Evenings By Appointment

Phone 7651

Bernice Johnson 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Jra Callaway 

i Re-election)

#01%'■ COUNTY' SHERIFF
H. F. Fenton, Jr. 

(Re-election)
' v-W.'J; (John) Smith, 

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
Mrsv; Jewell Harllee

HEAD Straight

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
COLEMAN COUNTY'

Newt-Mell Hughes. Becker
T. II. .(Sticks) Corder' 

Re-elcctJon

FOR -COUNTY ATTORNEY
W. E. (Billy) Allen 

Re-election
Too many oi u.s arc blessed 

■ with presence of mind but troub
led v/ith absence oi thought.

For His
H E A R T ^

W ith A

. leaistifsil

%

Permanent
From. . .

Mrs. T. J. Adkins and Vonnie, a  
Miss Patsy Rutherford of Whon 
visited Saturday evening with 
Mrs. Blanton and Ann.

Roy Dean Haynes spent Sun
day night with his aunt, Mrs. 
Mattie Lancaster.

Mrs. Sid Blanton and son's and 
Mrs. Manley Blanton, were shop
ping, in Brownwood Friday.-;

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howard, Jr., 
and daughter and Mr. and :Mrs. 
Virgil Lancaster visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Pope Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller 
spent Friday; with Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Wagner, near Brownwood.

Mi-, G, T. Allison of Santa An
na, attended church at Cleveland 
Sunday and had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cochran.

Mrs. John Perry visited Mon-

For Occasion

MOOT
S t e M . -

©HiSitSffi
' 1 ' ‘A

C AR S and 1
FURNITURE
Re-Upholstered
O t t ©  I r b y
Coleman, -Tex'as

Bargains E very Day!
TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE

ALWAYS A FRIENDLY WELCOME
W e Give U. S. Green Stamps

MEATf — FRUITS' — VEGETABLES

Maud Grocery
ON ROCKWOOD HIGHWAY 

Ernest Bland ■ Phone 70

1  S8!
A i C i u A  9

UNMfE BIGGS 
, ’ Operator '■

LINCOLN WASHINGTON EDISON

•SM S
t e i *

I S *  w a r

A Complete Lino of Q ood p& B r  Tires
You Can Solve Your Tire Needs

- , A t  ' ■

Tires

What Is The 
IDEAL AMERICAN?

We think the Weal American is one v$io -best exem
plifies the'traits of those outstanding great men: 
Washington, Lincoln and Edison, A man witj& the 
firm and'resolute courage of George Washington 

, the kindliness and idealism of Honest Abe * . 
the resourcefulness and independence;# tho ;J$an 
Who Invented Everything, We think these traits are 
a mark to shoot at; a- goal for every American who 
believes in himself and his country. ' - ;

a l t

WE WELCOME THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO SERVE YOU

M l
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3S6 feet from the north and west 
lines o f the east-half In Mark 
Mod survey 172, Site is approxi
mately one-half mile southeast 
of Tex Harvey No, 1 Webb, pro
spective discovery.

Andrew M. Howsley of Albany 
No. 1 G. H. Willson was spotted 
in the new Glen Cove Jcnnipgs 
Sand area two miles south of 
Glen Cove. Slated for 31)09 feet 
with, rotary, site is 330 feet from 
the north and 1,203 feet from the 
west lines of Section 42, BBB&C 
Survey.

In tiiat area, same operator’s 
No. 3 C. F. S.appiiu’ lon was spot
ted as c. 3,900-loot votary pro
ject. Location is 960 feet from 
.the south and 330 feet from the 
east lines of the southeast quar
ter in Section 12, T&NO Survey. 
Site is 933 feet northeast of No. 1 
Sappington, the prospective Jen
nings Sand discovery for that 
area.

Howsley No, 4 Sappington is to 
be drilled as a 3,900-foot project 
in that area. Site is 330 feet from 
ihe north and east lines of the 
southwest quarter in Section 12, 
T&NO Survey.

Operator set 5 Vs; inch casing at 
3,425 feet at Tex Harvey Oil Co. 
of Midland No. 1 B. W. Webto, 
Odle Survey 178, wildcat three- 
fourth mile west of the Wobb 
Ranch Store. Location, is three 
miles northwest of Burkett.

Drillstem test taken at 2,600- 
14 feet recovered SO feet of drill
ing mud. There were no shows.

Shows were encountered on a 
drillstem tost, at 3,420-30 feet.

••UV.I1"':, »■
> -u , j v  ! f t  ■ . s-

■■■ *.
Iv u u O V e i 'y  Vnv>  le ss! «.i

oil and 20 feet of basic sediment.

Some firm spotted the No. 2 B. 
W. Worm as an offset to the dis
covery. Slated for 3.600 feet with 
rotary, site Is 380 feet from she, 
south and 1,000 Icet from the 
west lines of Section 173, ILOdie 
Survey.

Other prospective discovery for 
the county is Andrew M. Howsley 
of Abany No. i G. F. Sappington, 
Section 12, T&NQ Survey, located 
two miles south of Glen Cove.

It was formerly carried as C. 
W. Trammell of Midland No. 1 
Sappington.

Drillstem tost was taken at 3,- 
41.9-35 feet. Tool was open for 45 
minutes. Gas surfaced in two 
and one-half minutes, mud in 11 
minutes, and oil in \%Vz minutes.

j "j: i'V.1:". I in :.im! i U,- ,i.\
13, C, F. i'r-ppingtoDi as an offset
K> in,- !’>:■ u. ,•,(• i-,

:: aXu i*c,.
'!■? I','." i 'v; t *' * • j

I •>! : *»-:.4■./
i>o,j '.2. ’f.'ji.'C • "y. ..'-".'ll'1 'ly,
m-ytii is 3,5'i.n} watit iviiiXy.

Glen Cove Jennings Sand Field 
one half-mile northeast of Glen 
Cove, gained a new oiler with l-ho 
completion of Idling Oil &i Gas 
Co. of San Antonio No. 2 G. T. 
Whittington, Section 4, T&NO 
Survey.

Daily potential was 80.74 bar
rels of 41.2 gravity oil and 24 
percent water. Completion was 
on an 1.8-64 inch choke witli 
packer on casing and 50 pounds 
pressure cm tubing.

It is producing from 55 per
foration at 3,177-82 feet. Oper
ator sot casing at 3,346 feet. Tot
al depth is 3,331 feet. The well 
had a gas-oil ratio of 222-1.

The Blackwell Oil '& Gas Co. 
No. 1 Whittington Estate, Section

j'J  ' . '1  ' I /  \r.(_ '.A.- :■ , '  >V. ” i,*. ■ .If -,i
.. '! ’ e'."

y -  ' -,'d .
; ! j ’.„ . £ - V" 0. j - g ' . i , ; « : " ( i ! y C  ...-i.y
( f 1 ■ in;-.!' ■i. i:--c !»; .".J, | *" nf 'lo’ ji. ;■ i.j
| .‘i ! n f  .j.i,/.’ .ffli ?.i’.‘ • i ;* a n* v.- c,"i.;r • 4,r, cen-- ,
j.v i-i ■; ;i ir-i ■ r. y> f i . i ' . i ; jili-i!%.*'• j'>vil:in ; l
; k , I. ’ n • ifii1. J>\\. '.'col wr,.'. i >>■ .!I I i ; ■’ ■i'n.'f

, >.e c-.i ui->j-ii.iif i'cio-.i. i i- i. 17:. s r.urvr.v 
n ,0 ' Ui’ir.ctd j, I'! <iiiuuc ’. <. ]',id ■! , t*i ■ iy coli'n'b’.i or -it.!

Vj‘i icet -;,r ' >j■.r;. ly oi -in (.u. r. i-
lii. ’jil'.itl I II. '‘'S111.’(, i'.L 1p Tf i;!'» j ' C; ‘ '■■Oa; .':l* Oil j1! l10ie at
L- , ; i.jio  M.-.i'ii-'i. , i/iij---! ! .,vi :Vp i.f ; ln' p-^

1,908 feet.
Sloan Wells of Santa Anna No. 

2 Martin Dairy, Section 81, Bond 
St Sanders Survey has been com
pleted as a gas well one-fourth 
miles west of Trickham.

It had a daily gauge of 1,600 
cubic feet of gas. It is producing

Spotted as a North .Coleman 
Junction Field project was J. H. 
Blackwell and others of Coleman 
No. 2-A John R. Pearce.

Location is three miles south- 
(Contlnued on Page Four)

Burned Olay
BUILDING

lA TfflA LS
Hollow Tile

Common and 
Face Brick

Martin Brick Company
lllO 'C @ ttoriw 0© i Coleman, Texas
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TOP

HAND
CANNOT. BE BEAT . . .  and we a re  TO P H AN D S 
when It comes to  .servicing-'' .f o u r c a r . and ■ 
we handle the v e r y  best grade of

GAS and OIL
W e  a r e  a lw a y s  glad- t o  s e e  y o u . a p i-  w i l l  d e  o a r  

.b e s t  - t o  .".sec-;that you., .le a v e -o u r  .station '.fee lin g"
well satisfied.

Good GULF Products
★  W E FIX FLATS *

BLOSSOM and JE WEL
GULP SERVICE STATION

STARTING TIME — 6:45 
Abilene Hi-Way—-Coleman,- 

_  -, r j. TMJEPHONE^93614

Friday and Saturday^
FEBRUARY 8 and 9

. Edmund O’Brien - Dean' Jagger 
Purest. Tucker.-.Harry Carey,, *Jr,.

' - W -  '
; “WARPATH”

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

Sunday and Monday ,
FEBRUARY 10 and U ’ '

John . Derek' ■- Donna Ree'i ■■■■'
... Sidney Blackmer

:v Alexander Knox ' . 
- I N - .

‘ SATURDAY’S ' 
HERO” ' :

Tuesday - Wednesday 
And Thursday

FEBRUARY 12,13 and 14 
FRED MacMURRAY 
ELEANOR PARKER

“A MILLIONAIRE 
FOR CHRISTY”

2 -G o lo r G a r t o o i iB .v '; : '
On Each Program

H ow "big” should government he?
Oncoln was President at a time when 
the federal government had to take 
atvay ftom its citizens more rights and 

liberdes than ever before.
But he didn’t like it. He believed, with the 

writers'of the Constitution and the Declaration, 
that out government should protect people’s inde
pendence, hot push' people around.

1---Jlv?p*ly *~ v
...i ■■ ...« ".ir...’ -.1',5 j. -i’ i
■ ■■ A-.’ ,2 V '.-'l. '■

* • . f j% re.-‘*v.. ■' -*
: .-., ,j*. 0 * “■ i-‘ - ; v.. j  >:-= A
• ■ - . .. ... ;> I; .y ,

}".■ .I. | .- i ;.v .j ,- . ip.v. f '1--1
* L  •. '. i - .  \ f  t i l l  ■ !..!  J  U i '. .

—end'iba people—-permanently.

We have them today. They think up all kinds
■. of''feasons'why.the federal government should take,. 
over this or that business, industry, or service. They 
never say they want socialism. Maybe they don’t 
even realize it. But that’s Actually what they 
propose.

Most Americans don’t want socialism any more 
than you do. Ti?® job,is to recognize it—and halt 
it—no matter what disguise it wears!

yra.; : v  -- * ' ■ 4,‘ ' “■ '■ ‘ ,-
* - .a i y j'-'.' v’ "1" ' ’ itm * ‘

»£’ 1 ‘ -V  s"';:
,.' > *, ' 2 . '  i "'. '.V.. U'*ii ‘ ■

8fjat shoyVe trying to to%9 ®v«r Is eSeetrlc
itaht sad sower.
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NOTICE!
I l l  Motor Vehicle Owners

The 1 9 5 2  License Plates are now on sale and you w il l have  
until A p r i l  I ,  1 9 5 2 , to purchase them.

W e  call your attention to the fact that you must have a 
C e r t if ic a te  of T itle  or your 1951 registration receipt and present 
it when you come to buy your license plates.

U n d e r the new Traffic  Code Law, plates are allowed to be  
put on at once. • 1

Mrs. J. G. Williamson' / i, < ,i| ' ■ . . -■ ■ ' ■ ’ I ■,. - - -
W i l l  Issue License Plates For - ' .

. —  . P a s s e n g e r  C a r s  a n d . "  ... .

, ' F a r m  V e h i c l e s  .

' ' — AT THE—  _ • ' ,

Williamson Shoe Hospital
a w s ^ ‘B ® & VJa :•  ̂- i f',
* V .  i «V *»  ̂ #,.» »'.i« «.V,o a’ ■: ' 1 MUST BE

W b

2^ ri-m  h ;  i - v i S I A N
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CRISCO
3-pouJid Can 89*
MAY-FIELD Cream Style

CORN
2  lo. 301 Cans 2 9 *

A P P L E S  ' “ 1 8 *

7 *

■Good F resh  ■ 
is  A  D eiieiosss 1

Packed In Heavy Syrup

POUND

POUND

IDAHO RUSSETS 
P O U N D

ASSORTED

l u l l  Meat Loafs
Pound

4 r
GIANT SIZE -

T R E N D  TOWDERS 4 5 *
Good For Dishes A nd Clothes

CKARMIN

NAPKINS
GO Count Box

12*

KRAFT AMERICAN Pound

W I K I  C U M  Sliced 59*
FRESH 3 Dor. For
COUNTRY EGGS 1 . 0 0  
ORANGES ^ bST 3 5 *

CHARMIN 3 Rolls For

TISL1T T IM 29*
F.OB1N. HOOD S-Lb. Sack%

F L O U R 4 5 *

(||0 8 D IMPERIAL^l|wAil 5-Lb. Bag
/ ‘ , 45*

WHITE SWAN 2 10-az.Cans

POP CORN 35*

Crisp and fender Pound

GARBAGE 6*

LL’S GROCERY & MARKET
1107 Wallis Ave. Phone 87 Santa Anna, Texas

Oil- Aetivities—••:: ■ .
(Continued from Page Three)
A. W! Adkisson has completed; 

two wells on the Ft. F. Crum land' 
fig hi miles south of Santa Anna. 
No. 4. Crum, Section 2, ET Sur
vey, was completed for a gauge 
of 14.03 barrels of 43.2 gravity oil 
and 3a percent water, flowing 
through 11-84 choke with 420 
pounds on tubing from open, hole 
at 1,540-34 feet. Gas-oil ratio was

1.250-1.

No. 7 Crum, same survey, was 
completed for a gauge of 11.48 
barrels of 41.1 gravity oil and 18 
percent water per day, flowing 
through 10-64 choke with 220 lbs 
on casing and 110 pounds on tub
ing from 24 perforations at 1,537- 
43 feet. Total depth was 1,551 ft. 
and casing was set at 1,549 feet. 
GOR was 1,000-1.

Ilal F. If a dial No. 1 Clyde B. 
Haynes, J. L. Findell Survey 79, 
four and one-half miles south of 
Trickliam, has been abandoned 
at 1,030 feet.

OIL AND GAS LEASES ‘
Mrs. M. J. DePrang, Guardian, 

to Mid-Continent Pet. Corp., $10. 
150 acres out of the Brooks and 
Burleson Sur. No. 9.

J. P. McCord to Carvel Wal

ker, $10. 49 acres .out o£ the NW!4
of BBB&C Section No. 32. j

Jesse L. Daniel et ox to Harold' 
B. Stovall, $10. wy2 of Block KoJ 
81 of the C. T. Pendleton Sur. No, 
274.

Ltoy<t, Price et ux to W. Sr 
Ryan, $10.185.25 acres oat of the 
TdeNO Sur. No. 48 and A. S. Kuy
kendall Sur.

Woodrow Jameson et ux to R. 
R." Shipman/ $1®. 88.8 acres on.fr

of the BBB&C $ta- No. 23.
J. Kenneth RJnrtanar ot si to 

United North St Smith Dev. Co,, 
$10. An untliv. fa int. in Wfe of

the SW% Of 756.7;&CjNte out pf 
th# Hanchett Sur." 313* Massey 
Sur, v t;, - M&ssoy Sur.t,lA ;, £ 8  * 
SiifVSl 'And Harbour Sur. Nor"

B r a k e -.-S e r v ic e

S p in d le  B o lt  
and Bushing

r .n « *

y/'l

HOME iMPROVEMENTlLOANS-' ’ > , J J.’Jlf,’1
Mon^y Is available on easy terms for repairing anAm nofelf 
lug. Both labor and materials can be included fanpi&Toaa/ 

.I r ilu n e ; q m U ty  '»aterials.:j'!anS'55caii»w «m ««iif'f^M «5 
workmen. Cal ns for complete details, 1 *

BURTON - LINGO COMP:)
SANTA A 10tt,«D (A S > „ _ . ;  . ,  ,%
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... Mrs, Annie Mvingev, who- has:
tue-» slaying with Mivj, C. C,

j;;£B»%''M^fced'ta '̂San':Angete>ihls 
; her daijghter, Betty,

;• COWMAN, T lX iS  - ■=

. l!m rii?-::Fri^ >.&vSafc ’
•• ''# lB »B A « ;i,' 8 aiact 9 *

: Scott?-
“ J o a n X e s t t e ^ a n d ,,.
-•lw ■ E len  Brew : . : ■:
• < ■, ■ ... :. • ■:.---ĵ [„,,-Ti -- - *. •

 ̂^lantefhe:::,
j f

, ' -. ■ IN1 TECHNICOLOR"".':; "
- Cartoon and Novelty :

vSunday; -aiid>Mandâ
‘ .:'.'FEBRUARY 10 aMd- 1L.S.■"■,

Dennis:.:Morgaxii':'."'V
: ■;■■■■-.- .¥irgfnla-:May©;;y,;:
,;:: .and fiene/Nelsoi:, - ?

“Painting Clouds 
With Sunshine”

IN TECHNICOLOR .
.,,, .Cartoon, and-Newa-.

Mrs. R. E. Archer visited in 
Brownwood Tuesday with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Peyton 
Dick.

Cos Hines, a foraier rr sident
of Santa Anna, living at Marshal! 
since 1829, visited here Tuesday,' 
•renewing old acquaintances.

Coleman, Texas
To Be Well Groomed 

Clean Them Often

DR. A. M. FISCHER
CHIROPRACTOR , 

Phone: Office 2121 
State Bank Bldg. Coleman

mm

. ..-Tuesday. ̂ Wednesday
■ : FEBRCAEVIg a » i  II ' 

in, - J^y; MUlaiKl-,' - 1 ■
■^^Kand^ne^eniey'-'-:-!

“M o s e  To
. ..lyieart̂  '.

.. .Cartoon’mud Comedy

" ‘....®tara.? Fri, & Sat.'
■... R W I P . M , , I 5 . . . a w i , , l ®  ................ .

...,,,...,Biirt,.|jiiicastei,.......
■ ■ Jani'.’Jo^y tmwrance''

“ Ten S  Men”

Weah McCulloch, See.-Treas. 
Be-ilie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
Abstract Co.

City & Connty Maps -. For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. -  , Coleman

Engagement of Miss 
Stoekard Announced

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Stoekard 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Beverly, to Mir. Morris 
McPadden ol Abilene, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. McPadden, Sr. of 
Abilene.

The wedding will take place 
March 22, at the Chapel of Mem
ories in Abilene. The prospec
tive bridegroom’s father, a min
ister of the Church of Christ, will 
read the double ring ceremony;

groom-to-be, maid of honor; Vir
ginia McFadden, sister, and Vir 
ginia Powell, of Kerrville, sister 
of the bride-elect, bridesmaids; 
Karen McCludkey of Temple and 
Gariiyn Powell of Kerrville, 
nieces of the brkle-cleet, fl< 
girls.

His brother, A. A. McFadden, 
Jr., will be best mam. Ushers are 
another brother, Guy McFadder 
and her brother, Leroy Stock; 
ard. T. H. Hancock, Fort Worth, 
uncle of the bridegroom-to-be, 
and Roy Burk,' Shreveport, La., 
will light the candles.

The bride-elect is a 1949 grad
uate of the Santa Anna High 
School and attended Draughan’s 
Business College in Abilene. She 
is now employed as a secretary.

Her fiance is a 134S graduate 
of Mineral Wells High School 
and attended Abilene Christian 
College. During World War H he 
served 33 months in the Wavy. He 
also served 16 months during the 
Korean Conflict as Radioman a- 
board the XJ.o.B. Montrose.

’  1 1 .  '■  ̂. l <■

R&W, Guaranteed, 
none better, 25 lb sack ■

1 . . Vienna, R.&W, all
meat, Reg. Can

' f i t  F A  Sun s Pun> Colored and ^  C  _  
V l i f i v  quartered, 1 pound ....... «  w  ®

P u f f f l l l  R&W, drip or regular Q f -  LllllctJ grind, 1 )b. can .........

CatSUp LargCBottle...............
Heenex. ZZS^.. 17e

Pork & Beans»  “ tr $1 K 0 t e X  Regular Package ..........  % ! 5 i ’€

P  L  R & W, sliced or halves in 
, l ''v C | v ilv O  heavy.syrup, JJh'-JJ. 

Noi 2Vz Can ................. ....................

Apple Butter . ,27s
Mincemeat 22c

I1JMTEpineappl?’Red & White 34^ SPUDS 3 9 c
CAHN R&w>'wilite or golden,

, - L u l l ’l l  :• cream; style, 303,Can . . .  1 • Toilet Tissue “ m : „ .  10c
Pork Steak “ ,e“ S3c! Turnips & Tops .. 10c

■■■ .___ ... -------- ---- - ■ “r.r. i.

Beef Roast ̂ Z.s e r a i . . . .  69s ' Green,-solid heads 1 ■ ,Cabbage ^ .. :..... 7c
rum Arm°ur’s star ,L/ilIU l pound B rick .............. Carrots ceIto pK k . . . . . .19c'
Short Ribs r i ; "  .49c Lettuce ........................ 13c
B a c o n r " ...................5 5 « Grapefruit!^Bag 39c

iTSf’T r ||||g||

. ■ "-C:

“ •“ vi;. ■': 

:r**V ■ •
• ■ ■ -

 ̂ WARNING
There have teen a number of complaints over the . 

County about dumping trash, garbage* brush, etc., in 
the public right-of-way. 1 ''

This is a violation, of the law, and anyone found
''gnil[tŷ oT:it:is. subject:-to. a flite.uf̂ fr©m..$l©:,to.,$28®,

We respectfully request your cooperation in avoid
ing this action. ‘ *

THE COUNTY OF COLEMAN.'

Hunter Bros.—Pho. 48 Hosch Gro.—Pho. 56

Mow yon can jnd^e 
car value for yourself!

•Gel the complete fads amf fi|fur(s;!ih 'e '“Show Down” Way 1.

T his free “Show Down” : booklet gives von proof instead of . "sell”
. . ..presents the facts about• features, arranged for easy comparison. 
For example, you can quickly compare Dodge head room, seat width 

• and stretch-out -room, with:-that of other cars costing hundreds of 
dollars more. You get actual specifications — not generalizations.

No “ Strings” --* No: Obligation . .• . ,•■
Come in'today and get your-own copy of the .“Show Down’’ booklet. 
Its convincing, it's convenient, it's free, Take it home and make 
money-saving comparisons at your leisure. 'You’ll learn what thousands 
of new Dougc owners will testify; “ Yon could pay hundreds of

§

VSttJ9

dollar^ more for a tar and still not get all Dodge gives yon!

i p  D O D G E
SpvcJficvjtsoJts c'tid Equipment Su^jcc? to CIkopjs HotiC'-j

» i s

P ‘ ...W .. .;tle mm " %mi§ mm'
d e le te *  stay tOe.<iSge$n'1 they <xre baked lr«sli daily.

f '’ '  '' ’ * ' .." M m ■ ■ .CakesWmmm
Arn.4ina infeed In A  frn  Csss Bakery—We Can Ifkedll MOW ©& DISPLAY
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mm ms #1 a# total *ti#ts iaaier 
"■ms about to be his master; so tar 
deed It was for the older man. But 
tho fli-st could not shake els! the 
'tyranny'Of’ Ms -wealth, v Ms ;-, own 
wraith; ths otlsar man could.
- For- the servant of Christ, money 
Is not ia itself a sin. It Is a .root of 
sin when its voice is louder than 
the- voice, of tho Master. It is the

F;Y DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

I IW im E : Lulcr 30:Ifi*C0: 39:1-10. ’OTIONAL READING: Murk 10:

to a cry of need. No one can call 
himself a Christian when he re
fuses his money In tho service of 
Christ.

Two Rich Men i
it. -Lessen for1.FebruaryIt,.1982,-

Jesus
** took an interest in the poor. But 
there is another, side of the pic
ture: Jesus took: Just as keen an in
terest in the rich.
Some of1 his most: 
famous -and -pene-, 
trating s a y i n g s  
werev spoken in 
conversations ■ with 
Wealthy men. The 
truth 4s, Je s us  
was1 interested in 
-people, as people.'
Whether they were 
rich or poor was, 
for him, a: side 
Issue.: And still he knew.that a man 
with money ..has :both temptations 
to evil and opportunities for good 
that tjie poor1 mhn never has.

WPGJ

lft-18, with the intention of per
manently' separating from mm.

Plaintiff alleges that no child
ren were bom of this marriage 
and Mint there is no community 
property, as is mors fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

The officer'eiK'ru.litg this pro-
means ot-sin when it stops the ears cess shall promptly execute the

same according to-law, and make 
due return as .the law directs.

Issued and given " under my 
hand and Seal of said Court, at 
office in Coleman, Texas this the- 
10 day of January A. D. 1952.

. Attest::
T. H. Corder, Clerk,
District Court, Coleman 
County, Texas.

(SEAL) 3-Gc

or three weeks.

A UBITE9 THAT CAME in the
mail last week quote,; Dsvn Al- 
fange as saying:

“I do not choose to be a com
mon man. It is my right to be 
uncommon—if 1 can. I seek op
portunity—not security. I do not 
wish to hs a kept citizen, humbl
ed and dulled by having the state 
look after me. I want to take the 
calculated risk: to dream and to 
build, to fail and to succeed.

“I refuse to barter incentive 
for a dole. I prefer the challen
ges of life to the guaranteed ex
ist once; the thrill of fulfillment 
to the stale calm of Utopia. I 
will not trade freedom for bene
ficence nor my dignity for a

handout. T
fore any master nor bend to any 
threat, it Is my h£ritoge to stand 
erect, ' proud' and: unafraid; to 
think and act for mjrself, dnjoy

fISsif
to face tilt- world, boldly and say,
*Thi3 I  have done.’ All this I f  
what'It means to be an Ameri»
can."

You Can’t Get A  Better Deal 
A N YW H E R E ! '

Berry & Thames

Used Cars
Needham ' *

’ at
Commercial 

Coleman —  Texas

'v. i

SMALL HOUSE for sale or rent. 
Sec Talley at Sinclair Station.

iOR RE-NTr.Two.room-furnished 
■ - apartment. Private bath. Mrs. 
■ L. G. Bobo.. 4-6p

I’OK RENT: 4 room and bath re
sidence. Modern conveniences. 

.See Mrs.-Lula Harvey, phone 
329. 6tfc

Dr. Foreman

I
Two Rich Men - a . ' .

ESU5 met two men of means who 
were quite different iroin .each 

other. < ■■ - ■-.'■■■. ■ r
One, who remains nameless, had 

much to recommend him. He was 
rich, but perhaps that was the last 
tiling, people thought, about when 
they saw him. He was young and 
vigorous; when he came to Jesus 
for an Interview he did not walk, 
he raii. He was p mars of execu
tive ability, for tho story calls him 
a "ruler." He was good, at least 
he claimed to have kept ail tho 
Ten Commandments, and Jesus did 
not contradict him.
. A Furthermore, he was- eager la :: 

the right direction. Bis prie- 
: cipal ambition was. not- to have .-' 
more money but to have eter
nal life. On top of all this, 
Jesus loved him. You would 
'certainly' think: that. *  man like 

■-■■■ that -'couldn’t miss. But he .did. .
.. On the other hand was the man, 
Zacchaeus. Being a publican, and 
rich, St. Is perfectly obvious that he 
couldn't have been either honest or .
:generous, for;it was only the greedy 
and the dishonest in those days who 
could amass; fortunes by collecting' 
taxes, .. He was . no: doubt- middle-1 

.. aged-. for it took time to rise: to the 
top in - the. publican game, - As for 
eagerness 1 for spiritual things, -he 
seems not to ha ve: felt a bit of it.

We may guess that Jesus was not 
the only, one who loved the rich 
young ruler; but if Jesus loved Zac-: 
chaeus,. and he must-have, he was 

^perhaps the only person then in 
Jericho who did. No community:’

■ loves a man who bleeds it white.! 
: .Yet,..strange as 1 it-seems, it is this 
- rich man, this bad rich .man," -who 
. comes out in the end. with a higher, 
-.rating, than .the "good" rich-man,

BOR, SALE: AYz i-oom house, well 
located, convenient to both 
schools, indoor toilet facilities, 
newly baintejd inside and out.

: A good value at $2,500, Would 
consider some trade and c,an 

. arrange terms if desired. J. : J. 
Gregg. tfc

A PICTURE
H P  ! I P £ f  < f l lI I I  r a u n i g  A n

1

For Better Auto Repair
L. A. WELCH-GARAGE' 

PHONE 112
FOR: SALE: A-few good used 
. cars, cheap; -Mathews Motor 

Co. 6c

The House approved the Hoov
er Commission plan to reorgan
ize the Bureau of Internal Revc- 

last week. Under this hewj

The child that drills  m ill regularly has 
best chances of continued good healthy 
for ..milk-.provides 'many'-.essential.' l i t f i -  
ents— is, in, fad,.nature’s most perfect 
food. Milk is delicious, too.

nue:

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE: We 
. have Barney: Lewellen from 
Santa Anna, who has had 10 
years experience with baby 
chicks, with us now. We will 
handle most all breeds. We car. 
book your orders now for Feb
ruary, March, April and May- 
delivery. Come in. and , let- us 

: talk it. over with you.. Thanks. 
Farmers Produce, Roy Free 
man. Mgr., Phone 5151, Cole 
man, Texas. 8tfc

H U i i
WANTED: Ironing. < Mrs. 1 Roza 

Henderson, 1306 Wallis Ave.
4~6p

MAKE' OLb. FLOORS, look like:] 
new ; — Rent our. high-speed 

- floor sander and -edger — low 
rates. Santa Anna Hardware 
Co. 15-22c

Money the Master
ijiH-E last- thing’ we see- of the good

i.OST: Pair of child’s plastic 
rim, slightly - tinted,, glasses. 
Liberal reward.-Call 375 or 75, 
Ray Owen, , 6c

set-up, 64 tax collectors would: 
be abolished dnd replaced by not 
more than 25 District- Commiss
ioners. In addition, all officials 
of the Bureau except the top- 
Commissioner would be under) 
Civil Service. It’s now up to the] 
Senate which must act before 
March 14 to prevent the plan 
from going into effect. I voted; 
for the reorganization.

Pushing toward a show-down 1 
on UMT, the House Armed Ser-I 
vices Committee last week con-j 
eluded nearly a month of hear
ings, with nearly a hundred wit--1 
nesses being heard, pro-and-con1:) 
The committee is considering a 
UMT Coin mission report on de
tailed plans -for; making this 
.tidining plan, a reality. Last1 year) 
Congress adopted UMT in prin
ciple but provided that before: it j 
could go - into effect, a Coipmis- 
sion be appointed, work out the 
details, and then Congress would 
approve - or disapprove the plan, j 
as reported,, with any desired: 
changes.

The proposal—which is.- mis
understood in some quarters— 
is designed to give basic training 
for young men, then, put them in 

/.ready, reserve units. : A civilian 
“j afmy would thus be created, with | 

the likelihood of - h- smaller I 
standing, army and therefore-less 
burden1 to taxpayers.. The House! 
will act on this: issue within twoi

BANNER MILK
6 6 St

888
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CARD OF THANKS

CHANGE IN NAME,
O F  M A  YO F U R N IT U R E

rich man is..his .turning his back: 
-otr Goodness.. He -had a chance -to 
follow Chriat-—tho same chance that; 
Peter and Matthew had, the same’ 
command. Follow Me!

What great, service Christ had 
In mind for him we shall never 
know. All we know is that he 

- - ■ made . the; . great- refusal. .. Per- - , 
taps-te thought .better; of it and.

: came back:-later on;- but It -I® 
net Bkely, - The. last,we.see of ; 
him is his back, as he “went 
away sorrowful."

. Jesus never said of him what lie 
3aid of Zacchacus. Salvation novel1 
came to his house. He never in
herited the eternal life ho wanted. 
When it came right down to a 
choice: money, or eternal life, ho 
chose money. He was willing to 
bo a Christian, but not a sacrificing 
Christian. He only wanted to bo 
an inheriting Christian. Ke thought 
of himself (no doubt) 83 master of 
■ his money ; Instead, money was hla 
master. His money talked so loud 
he could not hear well what Jesus 

' said. His money talked so fast that 
It made what Jesus demanded sound 
like nonsense.

We- - wish -.to extend our sincere 
thanks and gratitude ip  apprec- j 
ialion to our - many -friends for j 
their acts o f ’ kindness, words of J 
condolence, beautiful floral of
ferings ..and food given, during 
I he illness and upon tho death 
oi our beloved mother and 
grandmother.

Our special thanks to Dr. Bill 
.Stephenson of Bangs, Dr. Albert 
Love and- nurses of The Santa 
Anna Hospital. Also to the First 
Baptist Church and Rev. Harry 
Wigger for the use o f  their 
church.

The family of Mrs. Casste 
Bible. Gc

LEGAL NOTICES

Read -The ■ .!'■-■ 
ABILENE-REPORTER-NEWS | 
•.•••• - See Your Local Agents . 

Phillips Drug Store ‘ ,
.anti-Bobby Jo Densman

=5 We are changing our firm name from MAYO FURNITURE 3  
3  to MARKS & LEWIS FURNITURE. We will also continue 1  
§j our REAL -ESTATE BUSINESS and OIL SECURITIES. I  
H Be sure to see us when you are interested in furniture' or real 
gg' estate Properties.

WE HAVE MOVED
TO OUR NEW LOCATION. ’

SULQUIN...
Controls
Cocddiosis
and \ 
Cholera

WEST OF THE COURTHOUSE at the former location of 
Mead Furniture. The building has been remodeled and we in
vite all to come to see us in our new location. W E WILL HAVE  
A  MORE COMPLETE LINE O F . . .

Citation by Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS '

TO: Ollie Mae Wooldridge, De
fendant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
35th District Court of Coleman 
County at the Court House 
thereof, in Coleman, Texas, at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 25th day of Feb- 
vu'jr. A. Ls. ‘ -.Cl, Ht ;.v i i

filed hi CArC. Court, On the tot 

cloJ.ei. % y.'.d ! j .v  J"?:..

Check damaging coccidioaia 
and fowl cholera with profit
saving effectiveness; Treat 
turkeys with Dr. Salsbury’s 
Sulquin. ITsia sulfa-drug aid 

• controls outbreaks -swiftly; 
Isolde mortality to a mini
mum. Contains 25% sulfa- 
quinoxaline. Sulquin saves 
birds, braids profits! And 
it’s easy to use. Comes in 
liquid or powder form, for 
miring In mash or birds’ 
drinking water; Prevent 
I , - : . - ; \ - - , y  to: :n .- i «
Kis'\ a 'V -'qn :'!!

NE W  and USED

%r

Estate
Mrs. Lilly Huckaby will continue with its as Sates. La# -m 
Sammle Perrije wii have'!cto^e of the Repair and Uphoiste . 
Department Come in and get acunalnted* Well be glad to-seei)
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Tier guest with Mr,, and lftt. If. 
Brusenhan.

Rev. Don .Tripling preached at 
the Methodist Church at the 
Sunday cervices. He and Mrs 
JopHng and Mark were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .Marcus 
Johnson and hoys.

John Straugh&n of Houston, 
lias votirmed home alter being at 
his mother's bedside. "We are 
glad to report Mrs. Slrawfibun is 
improving, having been a pat
ient in the Coleman hospital last 
week.

Matt Estes was also a medical 
patient in Coleman hospital sev
ens I days.

Mrs. Jack Bostick is a medical 
patient in the Brady hospital.

Others on the sick list are Car
olyn Williams, Airs, J. C. Ferga- 
soil, Mrs. Fox Johnson and the 
John Hunters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Epps of 
San Antonio, attended church 
Sunday and visited with friends.
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S îujsuB, ol. ivud weso City, Oklahoma,
is Crutcher, Raymond flte- joined them there for the visit.

ward and Bryan Hedges went to 
Abilene Monday to he inducted 
into the Army.

Relatives and friends coming 
to visit with. Co?Ha before he left 
wore Mr .and Mis. Vernon Nor
ris and Dorinda, of Houston, Mr. 
and Airs. I.. J. Andrews and Betty 
Sue of Abilene, Juanita Dodgens 
of Santa Anna, Mrs. Mary Lucy 
Morris, Truman McDowell. Jerry 
and Joyce Norris and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Tingle, all of Fort 
Worth, Mr. raid Mrs. Floyd Mor
ris and boys of Whon, Lester 
Bryan and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Adian and Pat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson 
spent Saturday m Brownwooil 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mancss. 
Mrs. Mancss received dental sur
gery and is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness 
spent Sunday in Brown-wood 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob • Mobley of 
San Angelo, visited relatives dur
ing the' week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kend
ricks of Dallas, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ste
ward. Other Saturday guests in 
the Steward home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Shirley and family 
and Mrs. Nolty Staten of Brown- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shir
ley, Jr., of Kerrvillc, Jim Ste
ward and Mrs. R.av Caldwell.

Mrs. Gussie Wise and Miss 
Billie of San Angelo, Airs. JirA 
Rutherford and boys and Air. and 
Mrs. Jake McCreary-were Sunday 
guests ox Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bry
an and gilds.

Mr .and Mrs. Lon Gray attend
ed the Fat Stock Show and spent 
Wednesday night with Dosh T. 
McCreary.

Bobbie Rehm and Patsy Bry
an spent Saturday night with

Joyce Jatfkson avid Jo Beth 
Cooper spent the week end in 
Coleman with Mr .and Mrs. Roy 
Williams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mueller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Valieek of 

j # ,n  Antonio, were week end 
guests of their parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Evan Wise.

Mrs. olio. Horton and Johnny 
Wayne, returned home Saturday 
ru'ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E, 
Porter in Utopia. ‘The Porters ac
companied her home for the 
week end.

Mrs. J. W. Wise went to Brown- 
wood Friday to spend a week 
with the P. L. Wise family and 
Mr. and Airs. Dink Snider and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Pearson; 
and family of Burnet spent the 
week end with relatives, going 
home via Brawnwood Sunday to

To Relieve 
Misery ofa

LIQUID on TMUTJ - SAME PAST REUE?

WOOL
W A N T E D '■ -  Clippings, 
Dead Wool or small lots 
o! Sheared Lamb Wool.
P len ty  W o o l la g s  O il1 H and. ’

TheeGriffis
W ool Warehouse

' 100 Sea Sdba ' ’ 1 COLEMAN

r }• o  s t ; . ;?o ?.'■ti- m &  y o u

YES SIR
«  ri A.

THERE'S MONEY IN

m m

i V?

m m

j n iI ®Ml

v‘f ie  W oolly Hcwtey Maker

: We are Cllcls
i i f f  For M 0 A

W ant liwm In

*! f e i l f t f  Wodks < and.Increase” Year
.. a .-:;:..is

Expert VilmiziBg
On AH Passenger
• Car Tires ..

Work Guaranteed

Auto Supply

The one who said “Woman’s work is never done”, didn’t have 
his house wired for electricity — Didn’t have a chance to get 
the fine ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES which we’ve got in 
stock to cut down your housework, free your time for the 

'things you want to do. See our entire army of work savers!

★
Radios

OVER YEARS

"Chevrolet Trucks Can Save You Money 
f r : .bAllsAloiI f ' ike-:'Lme:; -

flfif'.liV 1*-More Truck for Less Money 
fael Hfl, 2-Rock-Bottom Operating Costs .......
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SEW CITIZEN

■ Mr. and Mrs. John Gooch and
their two chihlion have recently 
jno.’ctl to Mauta Anna from 
Greenville, Texas IXe is employ
ed by the Santa Fe and is t-erving 
as an anpvcnt.ice operator hero 
The children, Erer.da, 7 years 
old, it- attending the elementary 
school. A son, Johnny, is three 
years old. They arc members 01 
the Greenville Baptist Church 
and are living in one ol Mrs. G. 
V. Baricti';: aparlrnouts on Wal
lis Avenue. Welcome to Santa 
Anna Mr. and Mrs. Gooch and 
children.
APPRECIATION

Needless to say, we appreciate' 
tiie ..comments, we have, received 
on our new. column. We realize 
the need of a column of llhs kind 
.and are going to do our best to 
keep it going. We .appreciate nice 

Things1 said to our face, but. we 
also appreciate constructive crit
icism, and feel that for us to bet
ter ourselves, we must have crit
icism that will help: us to betters,) 
The Santa Anna News and in 
Turn better Santa Anna. If: you 
Ijtave any suggestions, we will 
appreciate them.

sip  signing ho bright aw$ w§I9  
and there are a good many avid"* 
ences of spring. We have a peach
tree la full bloom and a moun
tain laurel that my sister, Mrs. 
Hopkins, had rooted before her. 
death, In March of 1850, Is now 
quite1 a good sized shrub, and has 
several clusters on it. burntlng. 
into bloom. These deep blue 
blooms among the glossy green 
leaves, are very beautiful.
A GOOD WAT TO GET ' ' 
RID OF GHOSTS 

It was ray privilege recently 
to attend a big church supper, 
attended by the different con
gregations of the “same faith 
and order’’ with which I stand 
identified. Besides the fine east, 
there were reports by the differ?1 
i nt. ministers ancl congregation® 
Among the more serious features 
oi the meeting, there were some 
funny stories., A ■. nationally-, 
known evangelist, wintering in 
San Antonio, told a good qne. He 
said in a certain community 
there.' was a : house, supposed; to 
be occupied by ghosts or "hamls” 
as i  used to hear them called as

i H M f i

A TRACE OF RAIN ‘ . : -
- Another trace of rain fell Sun
day afternoon, but most of it was 
so muddy ; it could hardly be call
ed rain. A severe dust storm hit 

1 Saturday, night and lasted until 
the slight rainfall Sunday. Ac- 
ordi-ng to reports the dust- storm, 
covered all of Texas and parts of 
bordering states. However, some 
parts of Texas received several 
inches of rainfall over the week 
end. If possible, this helps build 
our spirits and our hopes con
tinue that we will get the long 
wanted rain before much longer,

i®fting' nothing.. I > e, -  V  -  . - v

show, mat was very tote*eatto&,1 WlUIVIk 4iM«)h|» y w«WAWJ,« v-> ’ i
with, prizes fbr the most interest- Miss tea Mitchell spent Spa
ing ones. The , woman getting day with her parents, 
first prize used a becoming Mails Mrs. Frank Wallace o f Abilene 
frame, with a medium, width visited her parents, Mr. and More, 
brim. She chose vegetables as Fred Haynes last week end. 
trimmings; a a m p  yellow crook-. Those who visited Mr. and Mrs. 
ed neck“ squash adorned the Grady Base, Jerry and Janell 
front, and on and around the last Sunday were: Mr. and U p. 
crown there were turnips, onions, h. D. Boydand daughter, Mr. and 
radishes, etc. There whs a deep Mi's. John Mitchell, ail of ,.Brown- 
fringe of green beans, spaced at wood, Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, Mr. 
about two inch intervals, hang- and Mrs. Pete White and child 
mg from the edge .of the'brim, ren of -Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. 
You would be surprised how Thomas Bowden, ,Mr. and Mrs.; 
nice it looked. There were many Nick Base of Whon, Mr. and Mrs. 
moore intere-iting entries, some Stafford Stevens and children,

€*3f4v5§-iSF ««*<#? I **$>&*$
hee P&oww James. P

2 4  Ffo»*li Hiiares
car

$12.95
comical, .some not.

Trade to Banta Am®. -

Trickham News
By Mm. Bock Mitchell \

I Bill Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Mitchell, Leu, Betty and Peggy

l Ford and Mr, and Mrs. ]L. P. Dav- 
i h of Ssu Angelo.
| ' Visitors with Mrs. Kingston 
I last week were; Mrs. S. M. Fcl- 
! levs, Mrs. Hay Wells and Miss 
Lucille Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Mclver

Phone No. 4, F@r,Q«tclc Service 
r i i i t  Salterns—

Rev. Hugh Newsom preached 
bore Sunday. There was no visited Mr.'and Mrs. Oscar Been-1
church: Saturday night, as prey? iclce Saturday night.

Santa Anna iardwareik,
iously announced. Bro, Ncwaom’s

ucm caneu «=> i iSisi,er) Mary Anne, also of Fort 
a child. Every one was, afraid, to
go in the building.: Finally pne

Central Texas Rural 
Phone Plan Approved

Brady. — The Central Tele
phone Co-operative has received 
approval in Washington for a 
$1,540,000 loan to install a rural 
telephone system in the Central 
Texas area,.

County Agent A. ft. Grote was 
informed that engineers will be
gin work soon. The system will 
serve rural residents in sections 
of San, Saba, Mills, Brown and 
McCulloch Counties.
- The monthly, rate.for subscrib
ers has been set at $3.85.

Echoes From 
The Alamo City

old. colored brother, who was 
deeply religious, said he wasn’t 
afraid, and offered to spend the 
night in the building. ■

He hadn’t much more than 
straightened out on the bed he 
had arranged, until the ghosts! 
made their appearance, or so the 
story goes. There were ghosts at; 
the doors, at the windows and; 
blocking the way at the chimney.; 
No way of exit anywhere. j 

So the colored man sang and 
sang — the ghosts remained. 
Then he prayed as be had never' 
prayed before — and still the; 
ghosts remained.

In a cold sweat of desperation 
and fear, but determined to con
tinue his efforts, along religious 
lines, his third effort brought 
results.

Summoning all the courage he 
could command, he announced,! 
“and now we will take a collec
tion”, as he moved to do so, all 
the ghosts immediately disap
peared.
I ATTEND A 
COOKING SCHOOL '

Cooking schools have broken 
out like the measles in San An
tonio. They are sponsored by the 
various grocery chains; and held 
in neighborhood churches. Large 
crowds attend.

The fine foods, so attractively1 
prepared, is given by drawings; 
at the close of the session, along 
with ranges, door chimes, bags of 
groceries, etc. At one o f the sea 
sions I attended some of the wo
men got as many as three priz 
es, but I kept up my record by

By MRS. A. L. ODER 
GREETINGS"

Well, how arc all of you? Just 
:.fine I -hope. I am O. K. Night 
finds, me very' much fatigued, 
most time after a very busy clay, 
but next morning finds me ready 
for another one. I can testify 
that “Sleep is fond nature’s 
sweet restorer".

Well, the groundhog is certain
ly seeing his shadow today. The

Worth., was a visitor at church 
Sunday. They were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mitchell 
and Lea and Betty. i

Mrs. Lucille Jones and children 
of Brownwood, visited her aunt,, 
Mrs. Beula Kingston last Tues. :

Mr .and Mrs. Grady Base, Jer
ry Nick and Janell visited in the 
Bu'ck Mitchell home last Thurs
day evening. -Jerry Nick left yes
terday (Monday) for Abilene, for 
induction in the Army. !

A gas well blew in and caught 
fire last Saturday morning on 
the Laughlln place. This created 
quite a lot of excitement. Two 
men were burned. Jack Cole, is 
at his home recuperating from 
burns he received. Another man 
is in Ihe Coleman hospital with 
more severe burns. The well was 
put out Saturday afternoon’with 
the aid of fire trucks from 
Brownwood and Santa Anna.

Mrs. Hollis Watson and daugh
ters oi Fort Worth, visited her 
mother, Mrs. Leston Cozart last 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Ford visited 
in the A. L. Cozart home Sunday.

Yesterday (Monady) Felton 
Martin had the mosfortune of 
cutting one of his fingers off.

Mr. Joe Paulson of Fort Worth 
visited his sister, Mrs. Key Brad?; 
ley Monday:. ,■■■... !;

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Romeo of i 
Canada, were in Trickham Mop-j 
day afternoon. They have been 
visiting relatives in and around 
here the past few days. Mr. Rom
eo, is the brother of the late 
Mrs. W. D. (Ma) James.

Mr. and Mrs. H, B. James and
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gives faming a real best!
When your field work calls for more real pull, live* 
weight traction will see' you. through.

The hydraulic TRACTION. BOOSTER in the CA 
and WD Tractors changes deadweight to liveweight
Weight of both tractor and implement is automatically 
shifted to  bear down on drive wheels when soil' is 
stubborn and tillage is tough. • • ,

The hydraulic TRACTION BOOSTER reduces 
wheel slippage ~  enables the CA and WD to . do draw- 
bar jobs that normally would require heavier tractors. 
1 Slopin'and let tt|>how you how It works. 1 ■
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